Ship’s and Technical data:

Length Overall: 360 feet
Beam: 50 feet
Draft: 17 feet
Main Mast Height: 178 feet (above Main Deck)
Total Sail Area: 32,000 sq. feet
Number of Sails: 30
Main Engines: 4 eight cylinder
Enterprise Diesel Engines
Engine Output: 6,000 HP
Speed under Power: 12 knots (max.)
Range: 10,000 Nautical Miles at 8 knots
(Nautical Mile = approx. 2,000 yards)
Airconditioned
Cabins: 34
Passengers: max. 69
Crew: approx. 60
GRT: 2,532
Marine Radio Call: 9 HOM 2
Satellite Communication:
Area Codes: Atlantic/Mediterranean +871 or +873,
Caribbean Sea +871 or +874
- Phone: 1256 105
- Telefax: 1256 173
Registered: Valletta, Malta

General:

SEA CLOUD Destinations:
Mediterranean, Caribbean, Atlantic
On board languages: English and German
Lounge chairs for all passengers
Laundry Service/no dry cleaning
On board currency: US Dollar
Currency exchange through the purser
Credit cards accepted on board:
MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Diners
Watersports: Snorkeling, Windsurfing,
Water-skiing
Tender service with Zodiacs and tender boats
News update offered daily via satellite
Library
Video recorder, overhead and slide projectors
Medical care, Doctor available at no charge
Cruise Director
Musical Entertainment
On board gift and souvenir boutique
All cabins with air conditioning,
safe, telephone, hair dryer, bathrobes
Dining room accommodates all guests at one sitting
Complimentary fine wines, beer and softdrinks
with lunch and dinner